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The actin cytoskeleton is crucial for maintaining the morphology of many cells and for dynamic processes, such as cell
migration. Thus, there is much interest in the internal and external cues that control actin dynamics. Small GTPases,
such as Rac and Cdc42 (and the factors that regulate them), orchestrate the remodeling of the actin cytoskeleton by
modulating the activity of proteins that directly control actin polymerization and organization. This Select explores re-
cent studies that address how actin polymerization is regulated in specific cell types and its role in diverse processes
from programmed cell death to transcription.
Dendritic Spines Make WAVEs
The actin cytoskeleton is important for establishing spines, the distinct structures at the end of neuronal dendrites. Kim et al.
describe how actin polymerization is regulated in neurons to specify dendritic spine morphology. They examine proteins
that interact with Cdk5, a cyclin-dependent kinase associated with brain development. Cdk5 is specifically activated in
neurons by the regulatory subunit P35. To identify downstream targets of P35/Cdk5 in neurons, the authors determined
the interaction partners of P35/Cdk5 in rat striatal extracts using affinity chromatography. This approach revealed that
the WAVE1 complex (WAVE1, PIR121, Nap1, Abi2, and HSPC300) associates with P35/Cdk5 and that P35 mediates
this interaction. WAVE1 belongs to a family of proteins that promotes actin polymerization but its mechanism of action
is not well understood. Cdk5 phosphorylates WAVE1 in vitro at three sites, serines 310, 397, and 441, with Ser310 being
the most prominent phosphorylation site both in vitro and in vivo. Furthermore, primary cultured cortical neurons from
Cdk5-deficient mice exhibit reduced phosphorylation of WAVE1. Although WAVE1 purified from rat brain can stimulate ac-
tin polymerization in vitro, this activity is reduced whenWAVE1 is preincubated with Cdk5/P35. Phosphorylation of WAVE1
by P35/Cdk5 (primarily at Ser310) interferes with WAVE1’s ability to stimulate actin polymerization. Furthermore, WAVE1-
deficient neurons have fewer dendritic spines, and this phenotype can be rescued by expressing wild-type WAVE1. A
greater rescue of spine number and density is achieved when neurons express a mutant form of WAVE1 that cannot be
phosphorylated on Ser310. Interestingly, stimulation of the cAMP pathway in striatal slices or in hippocampal neurons re-
sults in decreased WAVE1 phosphorylation and in increased spine density. How does activation of the cAMP pathway af-
fect the phosphorylation state of WAVE1? Given that Cdk5 kinase activity does not decrease, the authors speculate that
neuronal stimulation activates a phosphatase. A remaining question is how activation of the WAVE1 complex cooperates
with other factors, such as Rac, that affect dendritic spine morphology. The Kim et al. study provides insight into the dra-
matic remodeling of the actin cytoskeleton that takes place when neurons are forging and breaking new connections.
Y. Kim et al. (2006). Nature. Published online July 16, 2006. 10.1038/nature04976.
Maintaining Actin at the Immune Synapse
Another example of a dynamic rearrangement of the actin cytoskeleton occurs
during antigen recognition. Following interactions with antigen-presenting cells,
T cells undergo a dramatic change in shape—mediated by the actin cytoskele-
ton—to form a contact site with the antigen-presenting cell called the ’’immune
synapse.’’ Although upstream regulators of the actin cytoskeleton that are in-
volved in the formation of the immune synapse (such as the tyrosine kinase
Lck and the Rho family guanine nucleotide exchange factor Vav1) have been
identified, Gomez et al. set out to find proteins that directly control actin dynam-
ics to create this structure. The authors focus on HS1, a leukocyte-specific pro-
tein that promotes actin polymerization in vitro. First, the authors showed that
when T cells were exposed to antigen-presenting cells, HS1 colocalized with
F actin at the immune synapse. However, when HS1 expression was reduced
(using short hairpin RNAs), F actin localization to the immune synapse was transient and actin-rich structures were unstable
and disordered. T cells from lymph nodes of HS1-deficient mice showed similar defects in actin polymerization at the im-
mune synapse. These results, and other evidence, point to a key role for HS1 in stabilizing and sustaining actin structures in
activated T cells. HS1 is known to be phosphorylated following T cell activation, and the authors show that this occurs pri-
marily at tyrosine residues 378 and 397. Phosphorylation at both sites is important for targeting of HS1 and for the regulation
of actin remodeling at the immune synapse. Phosphorylation at these sites also mediates association of HS1 with Lck,
PLCg1, and Vav1. Vav1 is known to affect actin dynamics as it is a guanine nucleotide exchange factor that activates
the actin-regulatory GTPases Cdc42 and Rac. Vav1 interacts directly with tyrosine-phosphorylated HS1, and HS1 is re-
quired for Vav1 to remain localized to the immune synapse. The authors go on to show that HS1-mediated actin stabilization
is important for Ca++ signaling and transcription of interleukin-2, which occur when T cells are activated by antigen-present-
ing cells. How HS1 localizes to and sustains actin dynamics at the immune synapse and the details of how it signals to the
nucleus are currently under investigation.
T.S. Gomez et al. (2006). Immunity 24, 741–752.
Moving on: Actin in the Nucleus
In addition to its well-studied role in specifying cellular morphology, actin also seems to have important functions in the
nucleus. Actin has been found in chromatin remodeling complexes, and recent studies have implicated actin in transcrip-
tion. However, still to be resolved is whether these functions in the nucleus are carried out by actin monomers or the actin
Figure 1. Suppression of HS1 in Jurkat
T cells expressing GFP-actin leads to
disorganization and instability of lamel-
lipodia (left) when compared to HS1-
positive T cells (right). Image courtesy
of J. Burkhardt.Cell 126, August 11, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 431
polymer. Wu et al. investigated whether actin polymerization is important for transcription. They examined the proteins that
interact with neuronal WASP (N-WASP), a protein that promotes actin polymerization and localizes to the nucleus. Affinity
chromatography from nuclear extracts demonstrated that N-WASP associates with the PSF/NonO heterodimer (involved
in splicing and transcription). PSF/NonO binds to the C-terminal domain of RNA Polymerase II, and size fractionation of
nuclear extracts revealed that N-WASP exists in a complex with PSF/NonO, RNAPolymerase II, and actin. Using chromatin
immunoprecipitation, the authors showed that N-WASP was present at the two active promoters tested. N-WASP or NonO
depletion using RNA interference reduced transcriptional efficiency in vivo. In the nucleus, does N-WASP promote actin
polymerization for the purpose of transcription? Treatment of nuclear extracts with drugs that depolymerize actin and ad-
dition of either a dominant-negative version of N-WASP or N-WASP lacking the domain that stimulates actin polymerization
reduced transcriptional efficiency. These results indicate that actin polymerizationmay have a functional role in the nucleus.
Actin filaments may be involved in recruiting factors to the transcription apparatus perhaps to coordinate other nuclear
activities such asmRNA splicing. Important next steps include understanding the specific functions of actin polymerization
in the nucleus and how polymerization is regulated during transcription.
X. Wu et al. (2006). Nat. Cell Biol. 8, 756–763. Published online June 11, 2006. 10.1038/ncb1433.
Actin Lends Incompatibility a Hand
The actin cytoskeleton mediates an interesting phenomenon in plants, called
self-incompatibility, that promotes genetic diversity. This phenomenon prevents
self-fertilization in flowering plants. Self-incompatibility is controlled by the multi-
allelic ’’S’’ locus. S proteins inhibit the growth of the incompatible ’’self’’ pollen
tubebycausingdepolymerization of actin filaments in the tube. This results in pro-
grammed cell death (PCD) of pollen tube cells, thereby preventing self-fertiliza-
tion. Thomas et al. set out to examine the connection between actin depolymer-
ization and PCD in the field poppy Papaver rhoeas. They used drugs that stabilize
(Jasplakinolide) or destabilize (Latrunculin B) actin filaments. After activating the
self-incompatibility cascade, addition of Jasplakinolide reduced the extent of
PCD in the pollen tube, indicating that actin depolymerization may initiate PCD.
Interestingly, stimulation of actin depolymerization was sufficient to cause PCD.
However, Jasplakinolide also induced PCD, which revealed that any significant
disruption of actin dynamics causesPCD. In fact, even transient depolymerization
of actin causedPCD. PCD ismediated by caspases, and a caspase-3-like activity
in particular is involved in PCD triggered by self-incompatibility. Treatment with
the actin drugs, which stimulate PCD, combined with inhibition of caspase-3
activity resulted in reduced PCD. These results support a growing body of evi-
dence from many organisms that link actin dynamics to PCD. Further studies
will shed light on the factors that control actin dynamics in the pollen tube and
will elucidate the downstream events that lead to caspase activation.
S.G. Thomas et al. (2006). J. Cell Biol. 174, 221–229. Published online
July 10, 2006. 10.1083/jcb.200604011.
Filapodia Strike out on Their Own
To mediate cell migration, the actin cytoskeleton forms lamellipodia (a
meshwork of actin filaments at the leading edge of cells) and filopodia
(rod-like protrusions comprised of actin bundles). It was previously
thought that the formation of these structures was linked: lamellipodial
formation is necessary for the subsequent formation of filopodia. Stef-
fen et al. (2006) now challenge this notion. They used RNA interference
(RNAi) to decrease production of proteins, such as Nap1 (a member of
the WAVE complex), that are important for lamellipodia formation in
mammalian cells. Unexpectedly, they found that filopodia still form in
RNAi-treated cells. In fact, knockdown of the Arp2/3 complex, a key
mediator of actin nucleation, abolishes formation of lamellipodia but
not filopodia. Using electron microscopy, the authors showed that
these filopodia are indistinguishable from the filopodia of untreated
cells. They then examined mutants of the slime mould Dictyostelium
carrying mutations in Nap1 or theWAVE ortholog, Scar, and also found
that formation of filopodia was not disrupted. These results indicate
that the formation of lamellipodia and filopodia are separate processes with distinct regulators and should prompt
re-examination of the factors that are important for filopodial formation.
A. Steffen et al. (2006). Mol. Biol. Cell 17, 2581–2591. Published online April 5, 2006. 10.1091/mbc.E05-11-1088.
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Figure 2. The actin filaments in pollen
tubes (left) are rapidly depolymerized
(right) to prevent self-fertilization. Image
courtesy of V. Franklin-Tong.
Figure 3. Loss of Nap1 through RNAi blocks the for-
mation of lamellipodia (left), yet filopodia still form
when these cells are microinjected with the small
GTPase Cdc42 (right). Image courtesy of K. Rottner
and T. Stradal.Cell 126, August 11, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 433
